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'nesi made by this stk whih, by Net Continuous.
-- IVi'qx:'-''?' Iom this cat U

this noie!
Driver-- No, emly when It's run- -My marriage Pro

hu permeated the m. The thing to
do Is to wash thrni out as soon as
yots take Ihent off. Of course, this
is usually too tnarh trouble. Kev
ertheless. It ! the thing to do. And,
of course, they shouldn't be worn
more than a day at tune no more

. ,r.1
I'ing Temiire Mugwump.

Ppor Quntofftion.
Kcllie. aimgiV!!, WHievmv

doll (ell in i he t.i o and yonburne4
upl The prettiest one I lal, too!"

Willie, fieili from school; "Don't

cry, Nellie. riiilophy jys that
matter can't be Your
doll is here yet, only it's not in the
M'tie form."

tholcigv" on Wednesday evenings
(rnin to ft, beginning October, It.

Trot din I'uls will have a cl.i
in publfp shaking On Fridays from
5 IS to starting Oitoter 14.

Maurice Thick, director f the
Omaha Sociriy of Fine Arts, will
give six lecture on the history of
art on Wednesday evening from ?
to ft, beginning October I.'

Ailt le (rrixiii' Nrw I'hai of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE" A pneumatic chisel baa been dr

igt'cd for removing old mortar from
I ricks.
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v Proper Attention
Saves Your "

Stockings
The way you treat silk stockings

has a lot more to do with the wsy
they wear than has their original
price usually. Sometimes, of

course, they are jut such a poor
quality that they aren't worth taking
care of. JUut usually care telli more
with silk stockings than it d with
almost anything eUe.

To begin with, never let silk
stockings he svilcd for a wctk. Thty
rot once the moisture from the foot

the way, should ce t'.un iiknu
so does not pierce the UUtx 4 the
nocking.

Lecture Scries at
the Y. W. C. A.

Opens
Ms Jeie M. Towue will i?ive

the following inur mi "Modem
I'oetry" at the V. U', C. A. on Mon-

day evenings, from 7 to 8 o'clock:
Alfred Noyc. John Mefiel l. "Lyr-
ics;" John Ma-efu- "The O.tuher;"
other modem l".n'-sli-

h poou: Amer-
ican potts who follow the, tr;olit'on;
American port, new v te "i'lie hrst
lecture will be givtii Monday even-

ing. October 10.
I'rof. Walter llaley of the Omaha

than a day without washing, that
meant.

Furthermore, It is said by a worn
an who wear her tilk stockings
longer than most of us do that they
should be wtkhed in cold water.
And that no soap should be used.
This seems rather strenuous treat
tnent, but in her rate, at least, it
works out well, and perhaps it is the
best way to do.

Another woman who is never
troubled with runs in the legs oi her
silk stockings finds that stitching a
narrow piece of black silk inside the
slocking at the top prevents the
runs from coming. The garter fast

E. Lewis Holland's course on
will open on Tuesday, Oc-

tober II, at 7 o'clock.
Hugh Law son is giving a course

on iuierior decorating. The firt les-

son will be Kiven on Thursday even-

ing at 7 o'clock, and will cover the
fundamentals of decorating.

Rreiktrations for theie classes may
be made at the Y. W. C. A.

Callot uses the revived circular
cut in a cape whiih appears only in
the back of costume. With it a
straight skirt is worn.

Let No Corn
tmiversity win give a course on ry- -

ening goea through the extra thickan HourSpoil
Any Corn Can Be Stopped Now, Two Cudahy Products

LH1 n TD

Ham o
and

B a c on"TheTasteTells'

Any Moment, oy t I owes
baa solved the corn

SCIENCE can now stop a corn ache

teataatti, and shortly remove the whole
com.

The method ts gentle, acicptlrk, eur.
t
A famous chemist invented H. Aeurgt-c- al

dressing bouse of world-wid- e fame

produces tt. .

It is Blue-Ja- y the liquid or the plas-

ter. A touch applies it. Th psOn stops
t once. Soon the whole com, however

ancient, looeeni and cornea out
It makae harsh treattnenta unaecee-ear- y.

It makes paring ytdieuloue. It
make every corn ache a folly. I

Year druggist has Blue-)- y. Ltt
end your cum "tonight.

Liquid or Plaster

Blue-ja- y

tope peln-ea- ds corns

a Bauer & Black product

ri.? vu cs -

filled apparently only with an
denrc to serve her.

"J low would yon like to climb
down Kip Van Winkle's hill, see the
very Mone upon which he slept and
all that sort of thing?' he aked.

Tin afraid that would be" TaH
Cogrove began, but a glance front
his wife's eye stopped hint, and he
did not fiuii.li his sentence, which I
knew contained a thoughtful warn
ing against the difficulty of the trip.
And on the ether faces I saw only
tiny, smiles. Most of
us had been through the experience
of descending that noted hill and
were perfectly will nj to pass on the
pleasure to some other eager novice.

"I'd love it!" Ecu Dean's eyes
were shining. "How many will go?"

"Yau. Madge and I, and either
Ted or Fred, will do it on foot,"
Dicky answered. "The other twin
can drive us to . the, summit in

Madge's ear,1 leave tit there and
bring it back here again. And I.il.
if you feel cual to i Robert, could
take my ear, drive - you around
through Woodstock j .to PalenvjJIe
!nd the font of tmr mountain, and
then bark home. Unless! you'd father
reverse the order and you drive up?"

"I, think I'd rather prefer the first
route you 'Outlined.'' Lillian, said
Quietly, and' Hess .Dear), w'tlt eyes
verv wide and excited, broke in:

"This sounds tremendously excit-

ing I Autos leaving us on the. brink,
rnd picking ui up at the bottom.
Whv can't they go down the road?"

"They can. hut it takes about six
months out of a car," Dicky said.
"It's a rood-enoug- h foot road, but
a b.-- performer for a motor. And
besides, it's not considered sporting
in otir real mounta'n circles to ride
down that nioimta'n. Old Rip didn't
have a ear handy, you know, when
he woke up. He had to depend upon
his tittered shoes. Now remember

no high heels this morning. Sneak-
ers are the order of the day."

"Oh, dear, there's a hole in the sole
of mine! I've been doing some stren-
uous walking on these stony paths,
you know. If I could borrow a pair

but you say you're going down the
mountain, too, Madge?"

It was as deliberate a hint for me
not to go on the expedition as a
woman could give. I was afraid
Dirky would be furious, but it was
a hint no proud woman could ignore,
end mv reply was prompt.

"I drdn't say I was going down."
I carefully stressed the pronoun.
"My husband appears to have that
impression, but he's mistaken. I
strained my ankle ever so slightly
yesterday. It will be all right if I'm
careful, but I wouldn't dare under-
take a trip like that today. And
you're welcome to the sneakers, if
you can wear them."

The rtan Dicky Mide to Entertain
Bets Dean. -

Witl.in 24 hours of htr arrival lie
Dean had l.ttrl hrilf !rttly,
smoothly, into tli' illicitae ui iuf
mountain family life, ami bad jjuitirj
apparent rordulity mid liking iroiu
each member. '

Thai jovial Riant. i'a" Co.ifrove
ai I had Iranud In i railed by hall
the vallrjr was frankly delighted

lth htr good nature. lnr buoyant
pint", hrr radlrry and her eutliu-s.as-

apparently irmu.ne, over n
beloved mounta.ns. '1 he twin. Ned
and Fred now Krowti to stalwart
manhood, with tin indies tliuutih
not the icirth, of their father sh.ird
hit ad.mration of the fiirl, wno,
though the nitiiit have taught their
ontcmixrar!ii in atte but a few

vcars ago, treated them with exact-

ly the tame
air she did the elder Cot-pr- o

'v.
Marion, in the throe of a little

g:rl'i uncomfortable idolising a' hij
one, followed lira D.::n around
like an ador.ng hadow. with Junior
always tugging, at her hecU, and
neither Lillian mr 1. smiling to om-selv- es

at the boredom Mist Dean
must be suffering, eculd detect any
s'gn of annoyance on her part. I

even taw the grave face of Robert
Savarin light up in a iuennt' at
onie of the , girl's sallies, while

Dicky though making a virtues of
providing enteitaimncnt for my
friend so far 1 could oliscrv?,
did not a'iprar to be especially bored
by his efforts.

Contrary to her usual cutom, when
men are on her social horizon, Hes

Dean took particular pains to he
cord'al and attentive to the women
of our family. Mrs. Cosgruvc, Lil-

lian and I she was careful to ne-

glect none of us, but I think that
with the clarity of feminine vision
toward members of our own sex, not
one of us failed to understand her
real feeling of annoyed boredom at
having to waste her time upon us

Like most stranfiers to mountain
life, Hess l)ean was anxious to do

everything she had read about peo-

ple doin? when they, sojourned
among the eternal hills. And after
the first five days. Dicky. I fancy,
found himself at his wit's ends to
provide something novel for her ap-

proval.
"Well, what's the program today,

people?" This was her invariable

greeting at the breakfast table.
When she uttered it upon the

sixth day following her arrival. I
saw Dicky's eyebrows knit involun-

tarily, and, with secret amusement,
I realized that he was beginning to
be ennui-ridde- n. But his manner
when he answered contained 'no hint
:bf, his real feeling. Instead, it was

c "Bridal Hands"
' Need she sitcrijicc them to dhhvoashingf

more does the bride face the discour-agiii(r"pfospe- ct

of red, cracked and rough-
ened hands. For she can wash dishfs and still
keep the charm of her hands with LiNN.This
wonderful powder washes dishes in an instant,'
because it dissolves grease. Her gifts of 6ilver
will be easy to care for, because Linn keeps
away the tarnish. And Linn keeps the hands
smooth, white and comfortable. Its lemon
fragrance tells the secret. It also softens water.
Unless it absolutely pleases, the price will be
returned. That is our money back guarantee.'
Try this new discovery today.'

O. W. ELDRIDGE BROKERAGE CO., Diitributiiif Afttrts
imitrnam Strut. TiUphnt DtngUuSJS

cyP' Insist
AIIVKRTIHKMK.NT. '

PIMPLY7WELLDDNTBE on Puritan $l
People Notice It Drive Them

Utt with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The akin

Ham and Bacon ffij
The name "Puritan" is branded on

each ham and slab of bacoa It is an Va
assurance of highest possible quality and cvtfj
nutrition. Extreme care is taken in select' cm
ing meats for the Puritan cure. Parboiling
of ham unnecessary. Both are "just right"

Be particular. Insist on Puritan brands.
We! suggest you order a whole ham or $

10c and 25c
In Blue Packages
at Your Grocer's pro

should begin to dear after you have
taken the tablets a (ew nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute for calomel; there's
no sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards1 Olive Tableta do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-

tively, but their action Is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with a "dark brown taste."
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you will
know them by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years amonef ta--

slab or bacon at a time. Really, you 11 be
surprised at the saving you make against
the "choice cut" vyay of buying. Try
this method.' '

THE CUDAHV PEKING COMPANY

tients afflicted with liver and bowel
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O . tin. pkhh Ohcomplaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result. Take one or
two nightly for a week. See how much
better vpu fcel and look:, 15f and 30c

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
r. -

Washington Market JFirt U

Fan-ell'- s Wedding Breakfast Com Syrvp, ft. . . . I
Lux, nuf said, per pkg - fl

Sugar Cured K

Conversation Is All Right ;

and I

Beaton's Prices Talk
Saturday and Monday Specials

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, new stock, pkg IOC
, 1407 DOUGLAS STREET V ?

We F31 and Ship Mail Orders Promptly
Breakfast Bacon

j, Fancy

Sugar Cured

Skinned Ham

Va or whole

23c

4 or whole

. side

23c

' OMAHA'S LEADING CASH MARKETS

Quality Meats and Provisions Lowest Prices
Watch for Our Special Sales Daily

212 No. 16th St. 2408 Cuming St. 4903 So. 24th St.
Special for Sunday

MiTls)-- - TT

PERFUME SPECIALS
75c Locust Blossom

Extract, per oz. . . . 39
$2.00 Djer Kiss

Extract, per oz. . . . .98
$3.50 Houbigant's

Ideal Extract,
per oz $2.25

DRUG WANTS

$1,15 Vitamon Tablets, 88
$1.00 Listerine 69d
35c Kellogg's Tasteless

Castor Oil for 25
75c Scott's Emulsion,

small 59
35c Snake Oil 29
70c Sal Hecatica 54ck
60c Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin 4S

wmtenouse
Fairmont's perfect cream with

Maraschino cherries.

a- t- sJ-csa- a J - . mvlw-jlmx-u- xk sj-ff'f-l
, ..'--

Fancy Prime Choicest Choicest Cut Choicest Cut Choicest Cut Choice Fresh
Spring Beef Rib Beef Pot Round Beef Chuck Sirloin Leaf Lard

Chickens Roast Roast Steak Roast Steak Special at

24c 18c 10c. 20c 124c 20c 11c
- ; t

4 oz. peroxide Hydro-
gen 8d

Lysol 17
50c Phillips' Milk of

Magnesia 39$Ask Tour Dealer
for Dcllcla.mil

TOILET ARTICLES AND
SUNDRIES

Coty's L'Origan Face
Powder 69

b. Bars Bocabelli
Castile Soap $1.29

Colgate's Talcum Powder, 19
35c Cutex Preparations.. .25
60c Mulsified Cocoanut

Oil 38y
E0c Beaton's Theatrical

Cold Cream, -- lb. cans, 35
$2.00 American Alarm

Clocks for .$1.39

1 heFairmont Creamery Co

SMOKED MEATS

Fancy Sugar-Cure- d Regular
Hams . . ..... . ....... 25c

Sugar-Cure-d Picnic Hams. . 14c

Fancy Strip Bacon -- 18c-

VEAL ROAST

Choice Veal Shoulder Roast,"14c
Choice Veal Stew ........ 12VS'c

Choice Veal Chops. 20c

Choice Veal Legs (V or whole)
at 20c

85e Jad Salts 5
35c Beaton's Bandoline. .225'
Gillette Razors, with

three blades 89J
$1.10

Suppositories 89J
$1.25 Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound 98
65c Doan's Kidney Pills. .44f

: 35c Sloaffl's Liniment 28
$1.10 luxated Iron 83
$1.25 Lyko Tonic ...98tf

)

vl

mi toniOS'

PORK CUTS

Choice Pork, Loin Roast. . . .19c
Choice Pork Shoulders. ,.12l2c
Choice Boston Butts. 19c

Fresh Spareribs . ......... .lie
'1rlM''l6ck Bones, 4 lbs. . . .25c

Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs 25c

Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs. ..... 25c

Fresh Pig Snouts, 3 lbs. . . . .25c
Fresh Liver (Sliced) 2 lbs. .15c

Pickled Pig Feet, 3 lbs.,... 25c

Choice Salt Pork. . . . . ... . . .18c
Choice Lean Pork Chops. . . .22c

m Nnrth 16th Street. OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE Douglas 1089.

Combination No. 2.

50c Tooth Brushes. . .25
50c Pepsodont Tooth

Paste for 36
v 30c Kolynos Tooth

Paste ..18
50c Pebcdo Tooth

Paste 36
50c Orazin Tooth

Paste 34
50c Calox Tooth

Paste -- .25

$3.75 Horlick's Malted
Milk" S2.89

25c Mentholatum .... 1.7d
35c Castoria 23

18 lbs. Best Gran. Sugar. M
3' lbs. Choice J R. Santos

Coffe 11.20

SPRING LAMB
Genuine Spring Lamb

Hindquarter ...20c
Forequarter. ........... 12Vc

Choice Lamb Chops I. .20c

Fajicy Brisket Bacon .... ': . 18c

Cudahy Buritan Skinned Hams,
at .....29c

Cudahy Puritan Breakfast
Bacon 37c

Armour's Star Breakfast
Bacon ...37c

Combination No. 1.
100 lbs. .'ind Uran. Sugar, $3.15

lbs. Choice J. R. Santos
Coffee .v... 2.40'

2 lbs. L'ncol. Japan Tea, 10
3 lbs. Fancy Corjoa ...... 150
1 lb. Best BI4ck Pepper.. .60

1 lb. Fancy Ooooanut .... .40

12 Cans Fanby Sweet Pea31.90
12 Cans Fancy Street Corn ;1.80

TOTAL

Matches,
6 large boxes for ........

Hinkle Pills, Bottles of
100, each 256

50c Stationery, per box..20c
HAIR NETS

Elona Human Hair Nets,
per doz 50J

Venida Nets, double or
single mesh, 2 for. ...25

25c
39cElectric Spark Soap,

10 bars for
,;1 .$12.75TOTAL 1

; PURE LARD

Beaton's Brilliantine ....39
50c Goutorhe Imported

Liquid Nail Polish. . . . .29
60c DeMnr's Benzoin and

Almond Lotion 42
20c Pear's Unsceated

Soap 12
COc Newbro's Herpicide. .39

J-i-fe Buov Soan. cake 8
2$c Flexible Nail Fil 2tSJJ.50 Pinaud's lilas

Vegetal ... 08

'
can Forbes Quality QO

BEEF CUTS

Choice Corned Beef. I2l2c
Fresh Cut Hamburger Steak, 15c
Fresh made Pork Sausage. . .20c
Fresh Ox Tails. . . i ... . . . . ... ,8c ;

Choice Beef Rib for Boiling, ,8c

............Coffee .

15o size Pkg; .' lflft
Corn Starch ...........

Large Fancy Holland" 1 K

Mackerel, each
Two for

Pride of Boston Flour 48 1

Sunkist Flour lb-l$-
1 Oft

Oooch's Best Flour sK I A""'
Fresh Leaf Urd, Off

8 pounds for

Adro Coffee, - , t QQ
per pound ..

CIGARS

. ,Mr. Smoker, here are
i'real pes, on--; standard
""brands. "iLify

'8e- - HeinwniJn VroS. fa- -

mous H. B. Cigar, ea., 5
Box of 50 S2.25

10c Mozart Boquet,
4 for 30
Box of .50 S3.50

J 5c Moeajt, Quean, pa.,
Box of 60 81.50

Fresh Spare .Ribs, .. . Ifllfi

Barrlngton Hall Coffee, . 4Q(
per pound .............

Llbby or Danish Pride JQg
, Milk, can.. v.' Per case of - V $1 70

4S cans
ISc slxe Reii & Uoxdock 1An

Baked Bsans ..... U4'

Cudahy's Puritan Lard
10-l-b; pail. . ........... $1.85

i..,95c
Pure Lard, per lb. ........ . .15c
Choice Leaf Lard 11c

EXTRA SPECIAL

White Naphtha Laundry Soap
Mb. bars, 3 for ..25c
Box of 60 bars. ....... .$4.25

per pound' -
Steer Pot Roaat, Qlg

per pound ............
Steer Round Steak, Ift&C

per pound
Choice Lamb Chops, 15C

8c Flor de Irtr.ls, enrh. 5
. Per dozen S1.15

CANNED GOODS DEPT.

Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans . , . 3$c

Fancy Tomatoes 3 cans . . v35c

Early June Peas, 3 cans .... 38c

Fancy Pink Salmon
14b. tall can. . . . . 15c

Fancy Red Salmon

'MB. tall can. .....25c
Evapcrited Milk; tall cans,

three for .35c

Fancy Pineapple, large can,
each 25c

Fancy Catiup, 2 bottles 20c
Lima Beans, 2 lbs. for 20c

Box of 100..cans ............... uri uuuuu ....... .......

SAUSAGE AND COOKED
MEATS

Choice Fresh Frankfurts 18c
Choice Fresh Wieners. ..... 18c
Choice Fresh Bologna. . . .,.15c
Choice Fresh Liver Sausage. 15c
Choice Minced Ham (sliced) 20c
Choice Pressed Ham (sliced) 20c

Fancy Summer Sausage 25c

RUBBER GOODS
Complete Line, Lady At-

tendant.
$1.50 t. Velvet Red

Rubber Hot Water
Bottle 80

$2.00 t. Velvet Red
Rubber Combination
Hot Water Bottle
end Fountain
Syringe 81.45

$1.50 2-- Velvet Red
Rubber Fountain
Syringe 954

$3.00 Lcgrand's Female
Douche, at $1.98

All Rubber Goods are
guaranteed for two years.

Choice Leg of Lamb,25c 17k' nso Milk, -
..

7 cans lor .............. oer nou3d ..
Fancy Veal Roast,
. ier oound : .

12k
13k

Choice Peaches, No. 10, rJXg
socalled gallon can ....

Cboice-Apricot- No. 10, 7KftV11. J f.M

Si: ear Cured California
Hams, ner Bound

'
PKOTO DEPT.

- Films Developed Free When
Prints Are OrJcred.

MAZDA LA.MPS

The oridnal and reliable one.
15 to 50 Watt 40
60-W- 45r
Fuse Plugs, 10 to 30

Amperes 101

.Choice Loganberries, No. 01 Aft
10. un called eallon CSJJ. v

" Peas, Corn or Tomatoes, JQ

Sugar Cured Skinned . 22c
Hams, per pound

Fancy Lean Bacon. Dold's, 9fi
:Tialf or whole,, per ltu

Fancy Wisconsin' Cream 1 wvCheese, per lh..

Fancy Creamery Butter. . . . .43c
Fancy Fresh Eggs, doz. . . . . .33c

Special Prices on AllPerdoiea - $1.15 Brick Cheese, full cream .... 25c
American Cheese, full cream 23c

cans
i Brands Buttennel deliver M u t'W- - -

. . ... . MA fc.ih a mMiw mw n aocon'

Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention

BEATON DRUG CO.pvnj 9rAr. Hrnio-- ? Cora gchng Nmlonal Bank.
j

Mail and Express Orders Filled from This L?3t 15th end Fartfam.TheHlihset&aMararsasI
Egg Needles, Spaghetti easel,

lives' Maessressl Preuete

v


